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Mucb bas beeD written tro. both normat1ve and posit1.... (apl.aDator7}

perspecti v.s about. the choice betwec purehaae and pool f nc-or-~
account1na tor .era"s and acqu1s1t1on..

'l'h1s paper exteadJI the podtt...

Uterature by present.1qE tbe results ot m unusually wide-rans1JW
staUstical study ot araer account1na cho1c...
Irarmat1ve statemeota by thelICPl and lccountina Principle. Belerct
tr1ed to, and presumably d1d, infiuence business cterprises' cho1ces.
There 1. reuon to believe that pOol.1ns account1lw became

lION

w1dely used

as suidelines were clar1t1ed and 1D 80_ respects weakened betveelt 1950.

with the pubUcat10n ot AlCPl Research Bullet1D

'0,

aDd

llo.est>. t9TO.

wilea lPB Opinion h. 16 CD wbinesa ec.b1naticma W bec:de eCt"ect1ft.

APe

16'. restr1ct1ve lanauap 18 beUeved to bl.ve turnecf the tIde aDIf
discouraged pooUnss, althOUSh tb. quant1tative ertdence on thia

p~

1a

Mager.
The pos1t1ve scholarly Uterature bas been concerned pr1aJ"ily vttb
1
anawer1na two questiona:
wether tbe choice ot" account1n& .ethoda baa

beea int"luencld by companies' desire to plt. post __rpr ami naa aDd.

·Bureau ot Iconaa1cs, P'ederal Trade Cantssion, and Department ot
EconOlll1cs, Swarthmore College, respect! vely. Scherer's work was supported
- under National Science Foundat1on &rant SES-8209166. ~ authors are
grateful to JchD Caparuaso, Ernest Cowan, James Lamberth t Glor1a Rey..·,
Diana Voss, H1lce Warner, and Dorothy Wilson tor research assiatance.
Use 1. _d. ot Line ot Bua1ness data collected by the Federal Trade
Commiss1on. 1 rev1ew by PTC statt has determined that 1nd1vidual
company data are not d1sclosed. The conclusions are the authors' and not.
necesaar1ly thoae ot tile PTC.

1

returna on book equity 1n the .oat tavorable l1&ht, aDd .wetber tbe atock
_rket 'a evaluation ot post-_rS" pertoru.nce ia sian1ticaatly i.Dn.uencecl
by the accountina .ethod choice.

'the answer to the tirst questioa haa

been increu1nCly at"t1rmati" as coa.pan1u achined &NAt.. aopb1aUcat1oD
1D the1r understand1nc ot the alternativea.

OIl the aecond quest1oe, tile

...idence is aore equivocal but pner-ally nept1n.
Our approach

to the probl. . 18 broader 1D both the set ot' tqpot.b. . .

tested and the acope ot' the data exaa1ned.

It steJDed troll the

deveJ.opment ot a _rpr data base linked to the Fec1er-al Trade Conisaion'.
Line ot Businesa (segmental) t'1nanc1al pertol"ll8Jlce reporta tor the y_,..
197--71.

1a a

~

ot ttle ettort, comprehensive information

accountir.s choices between 1950 _4 1978 . . need"_
the supl1n& .ethod uaed lD prnioaa stuc11_ -

OIl ~

Fer tbi.a purpoee.

confined to

-rew.

WDUl4 ~

wh1ch lew York Stock Ixch-np l1aUn& statnents were iaaued sutfice, aiDee ncb stateaeata

c~

rev.. thaD

• t'ourth

acquisitions aDd are biued toward .ergera in which new
preferred stock is issued.

t'or

or all

COlD'DDG

cr

Yet when one attempt. to extead the coverap,

one discovers that even dur1nc the 1970s, when disclosure regulations had
become IIOre str1.npat, the intormation . .de public by corporatioftlt
quite incoaplete.

a

Our objective theretore 1IU tct develop. prec1ict1ml

III)del by which one could, using the data available
a1 tions, reliably predict the

accounti~

Oft

1nc1iv1dual .oqui-

lDethod chosen nen when

DO

purcha.ae - pooUns disclosure vas ude.

n.

Sample

Our workins sample consisted ot 6,827 acquisitions

COll5UllUD8.ted

between 1950 and 1979 by the -72 corporations cOlDPrising the PTC's Line ot
2

I

'

Businea. survey tor 1975-77.1/ The PTC
aanutactur1n& induatri_ t and so

OW"

.un., .. pr1arilr concerned With

tocus vu on .rsera linked to anr ot

261 .tandardized aanutactur1n& L1I1e ot Bua1l1... cateaori...

Althoucb ae:..

data on DOnurut"actur1nc •• rc.. a vere pthered aDd are discusaect 1D •

tootnote. the _phaais vaa on anutactur1q.
An extensive eftort vas sade to ident1t'1 the accou.nt1nC treat.ent

choaen (i.e.. purchaae, poollna. dirtr POOl.1Da. or equ1tr) tor each a.,....
111 the a..ple.

rOW" _in thruata vere taken. rirat. a personalized

letter was vritten br the aecond author to the chiet t'1nanc1al otticer 01'
each aample corporation, aakins that his start code a l1at 01' the
COlipany' a recorded aanutacturi.n& .erpros as to accountina treatment.

perceat response rate was achievecl.

Bovev.,.. because

COlipanr

A JI2

responc1enta

aoaet1llles lacked the nec .. ...,.,. hiatorical recorda. not all relwant
..,.gera

Oil

the l1at vere coded. and subsequent research revealed that ac:.e

. mersera had been ollitted tr-c. the 11ata. SecODcl, a tea. of' reaeareb
aaaistants screened anmal reporta,

1~

reports,

aDd

other d1aclosUN

documenta on n.le at the Secul"itiea and Ixchan&e Canisaion'a corporate
recorc1a libra,.,. 111 Vaahincton. D.C.

Untortunatalr, aost such' recorda tor

years earlier thaD 1967 bad been daatrored because of' apace lWtat10na.
Thus, a th1rcS aearch ot lliaainc annual reports vu conducted at tbe

businesa school libraries 01' the UD1versity of' Pennarlvania. Worthveater"ft
.. UD1versity, and Barvar4 UD1versitr~

Three difterent univeraitr libraria

were viaited to 81n1ll1%e the dift1culties ot vork1n& v1th a1crotllJl and to
span coverage gapa at each inat1tut10n.

3

rloallr, all tisaina

observat1ons and all an which conf'l1ct1nc 1ntormat1on had been recorded

3

were researched ua1D& the tJn1verslty ot Pennsylvania'. nearl, cOIIPleta
hard-bound collectlon ot Rev York Stock Exchanp list1DC .tatelNftta.
This tour..phaae search ylelded accountlns .ethocl

•

Int'o~tlon OIl

',562

or the 6,827 ample .er&... and acqulsltlona. Because expUclt cl1acloaure
is

lION

likel, on 1&r&er _rsers, the .er&er.

Wllch Int'or..tloa . .

Oft

obtalned acCOUnted tor approxiately 81 perceat ot total eat1atacl
acquired entlty sample uset..

For the rema1n1n& 2,265 (aoatly...u.)

acquisltlons, the identltication ot accountlng .etbocl, it posslble

.~

all,

had to cc:ae tro. use ot the predlctlon .ocIel presented h ....
Hypotheses and Variables
Several predlctive hypotheses and varlables, so. . s1ll1.l.,. to thoae
used in a.rlier studies and

SOM

n.. , were developed.

By analyz1nc onl, l1IIt1n& statement .el"&81"., srevious studl.. have
been conf"lnecl to -rsers baaed upon an exchan&e ot stock.

Ckr a.uple 18

not so restricted •. Especially siDee APB 16, but .... betore, one voulct
expect exchange..ot-etock transactlons to be .ore 11kely to be treated . .
pooUnp thaD cub acquisitlons or (since APB 16) II1xecl cash-stock
tz-anaactIoDa.. '!'he data on this tacet came troa the Federal Trade
CaDa1aa1on'. hIstorical

"1""'. and acquisltloaa

CQIIPUter

tape, aucmented

bylnt'ormatloa tro. 11at1nc statements, annual reporta, and
Industrials Manual.
throu&h

all

MooctJ'.

'1'be PTC tape dlst1Jlcu1ahes among .eram-s etfected.

erxehanp ot aecuri tie. (1nclud1Da bonda), theae ude tor cash,

and those enta1l1n& a collblnation ot cub and securitle. as consideratlon.
Even accept1n& this l1Dl1tatlon, Wiich pel'll1ttecl no cl1stinctlon (possibly
important slnce 1970) between

COIlllDOO

and preferred stock tranaactlona, the

data vere Incolllplete.

raced vlth ais.1q data on an 18pO,.tant yarlabl.,

ene can elth.r drop the observatlon troll the surple
observatlon at so_ .v.,.... valu..

0,. ·plUS- the .1.a1n&

Ox'ls1stent vlth ou,. d.sl,.. to,. coapl"'e-

henalveness, we .dopted th. ·plUS· alternatlve.

Bown., In ·plug1nc'

the 1 - 0 all-aecurltle. dUIIIIJ va,.lable at lta averap knovD-supl.
value ot 0.62, on. ..y be 1.pal'tln.c • blu, ainee the .erser- tor vh1cb

DO

cons1dention type data are available tend to be the ssaller ones on wbicb
no stock 11st1na statement vas tl1ed, and tor thes the incidence ot caabonly transactions ••y bav. beeD high.,. thaD to,. the whole supl..

To

contl'"Ol to,. thia posslble blu, we adopted what ve bell ..e (perhaps
wrongly) to be a novel technique ot 1I11tiply1n.c • separate 1 - 0 ·plUS·
dwmay variable bl the pluged value and lett1n.c the estimated coefficient

on that synthetic Y&r'iabl. COM'eCt to,. the plugging biu.

•

!arll AICPl re._l'"Ch bulletina placed conslde,..bl. we1&bt on tile
relatlve slze ot the

."'&1ns tl~,

arsuins'that poollns vas nor.l17

appropriate only when the acqu1l'ed entity vas not small

~latlve

to tile

acquir.,., the threshold to,. ·smallness· be1n& variously placed In the'
range ot 5 to 20 percent 9t exchanged shares.

'1'h1s c,.it8rlon disappearoed

&011 APB 16, although only arte,. the 1PB had prov1alcmally accepted ita

cont1l11atiOD.

Our prediction yariable 1. th. ,..tl0

ot the acqu.1red to

ttl.

acqui"1na entity'. (somet1.raes ,.ougb.ly) estimated assets (or when .sset
_ data vere unavailable, conside,..tlOil pald).

We expect that the larser th.

relative size ot Ut. acquired entity was, the

ItO,.. likely poolin.c vaa,

especially beto,.. 1970.
Previous reseal'eb has shown that, especially

.rte,. the

1950. t poollnc

was likely when the .cquire,. paid. substantial stock premium over the

5

acquirecl fll"11'. book value, "'ereas purchase accountlne vu favored vb. .
acquisitlons were ude for below-book conslderation n.lu...

'DU. rule ot

thUllb leavea the acqulr1Da fil"ll with a.set and equlty valu.. that enhaDce
subsequent aCCOUDtlrc rate. of return on equity.

Ow- appl"Oach to tb1a

phenomeDOn 1. coIIP11cated by two factors.
For Oft.e, UDl.1lce previous analyse., our suple include. both tax-tr..

-ra". &DCl acquisitions taxable to

the or1&1nal acqu1red entity oweMl.

The rule of tlu.ab stated above appUe. clearly only for tax-tree acqui-

sitions, usually those associated. with

aD

exchan&e of stock.

For cub

acquisitions, 1IItlich tend to be taxable, incentives a1&bt be reverseel,
since by treat1na an acquisition on which 1t paid a preIIIiWl above book
_lue a. a purchase, the acqu1r1D& f1nl

CaD

often Wstep upw real. u • •

values and enjoy a b1&her deprec1ation shield· against corporate inccae
~_.

thereby enbancit8 cub

now.

Second, by cover1n& a sample IlUcb broader thaD those on which IItSE

listings were published, we could only deterll1ne the values of both

COD-

sideration paid and acquired entity book value for 1,1109 or our II ,562
_rg....

To estimate for the t'ull sample the effect of IIIlrket condlt10aa

conduci ve to the payment of pres1uma over book, w vere forced to
cruder, acre assregat1ve appl"Oach.

5
of TobiD'. Q index,

meuuring for

Speclflcally, we lntroduce •

any glven

adop~

a

var1an~

year the averase raUo

or

consideratlon paid to book value for all the aerger. In tha~ year tor
--6
.
which data on both variables were available.
1 separate cl1saggrepted
analysis i. conducted tor the 1,Jl09 aerger subset on whlch t'ull individual
consideration and book value data were available.

6

In both instance., •

strancer tendency toward pooUnc is _pected tor acquisitiona
with stock when the Tobin'.

Q

index is hiP.

ror

c~tacl

cuh acquisitiona, til.

opposite pattern i. expected.
APB 16 requires the us. ot purehu. account inc tor acquisitiona ot

onl, part ot a

coapaaJ' C•••••

subsidiaries, divisiona, or planta) IDd tor

acquisitions in which an _rly aDel substantial sell-ott ot acquirecl . .seta
18 contellplated.

peraissiv.l,.

Earlier vritinp included s1a1lar criteria, but .ore

MoodJ'. Industrials and other sources were used,

DO

doubt

with incomplete success, to identity acquisitions tollowed b1 substantial
sell-otts within the next three years.

The PTC .. r&er h1atol'"1 tape.

supplemented b, other sourcea such u Moody's, vas used to identity
acquisitions that comprised oDl1 a d1v1aiOD cr other tractional part ot
the selUna eDti tJ t S asseta.

rOil' either iDdustry-apecitic or idiosyncratic reuona. d1ttereat
COIIPMies _" eapec1all, betore 1910, have IIAD1tuted aarkedl,. di veraeat.
preterences tor OIle lIOde ot account1n& over another even when such
"objective· _riables . . relative size aDel the tora ot exchange were the
same.

We therefore include 1n our analysis a company-epecitic policy

variable deootiDS the traction or all account1n& choice-coded acqu1aitioDa
Cexclud1n& the one be1na analyzed) _de UDder poouna. s1'1e1l that tile
company had at leut tive coded acquisitions over the 1950-19 salIIPle span.
fPor compa.niu with rfIVer thaD tl.,. coded acquisitiona. a ·plUS- ,..

-

inserted &iVins the traction or coded pooUnp to all sample company coded
acquisitions.

.

Since companies with rever than tive coded acquisitions are

DOt necessarily representative ot the entire sample, a biu control dWIIIJ

1

variable, 1N1tlply1nC 1 times the plUS value tor any pluged acqu1slt1oD,
was also 1Dtroducecl.
'inally, _ have noted reputedly that the rules IOvera1n& account1Dc
_thod cholc.. aDd perhaps alao coapani_ t subjectlve preferences have
cbanpcl over t t . -

pruuably toward lDCreU1nC uae of POOl1nc up to

1970 IDd decnuin& un ther_tt.. - These posaibla teaporal cbanpa are
taken lnto account lD three ways.
1950 • 0) v1.11 be 1Dtroduced.

'irat, a tiM tread variable (v1tal

Second, the suple will be dlvlded 1Dto

pre- aDd poat-1970 acquialtions, aDd the hoIDoSene1 ty of coetflciat estimates between t l . periods vill -be tested.

Secauae UB 16 was lssued

in exposure drat't tora lD ,ebru&1"7 1970 md lli&ht have had so. preempt! ve
influence, _

delete that year tro. the spUt sample.

DOnlloear teata are coDducted to c:leteMa1ne the

y~

Third,-noua

1D whlch poollD&-ot-

intereat aCCOUDtirc use peaked.
To SUIt up, the YViablea u.aed 1D ClUJ"

aoalJS1a,

their ""MOalc

T
characterizatioaa, aDd their tull-aaaple .eana are aa toll.ova:
Pilemonlc
ACC'l'G

l)ucriptioa

Mean Value

A clwI:aIy variable renect1na the account1nC .ode
choaea: 1 U poollnc, 0 U pW'"ChaH
1

stPLG

-

em.., variable reflect1Ds the conaideraUoa fON:
1 it' all securltiea; plugecl at 0.62 1t conaidar&tl0D t;rpe unknow; 0 otherv1ae.

A duIIJIf vanable with a value ot 1 1t the STOCX
variable was plusged at 0.62

0.701
0.152

A ctwm.y variable wlth a value of 1 U the .erg..
consideratlon was a co.binatloD of securitles aDd
caab (pluaged at 0.05 1.t the cOIUIideraUoa type
was unknow).

PARTIAL

A dWllJllf variable with a value or 1 tor acqu1aitioaa
r4 only a part or the selling t1ra's assets
8

0.059

~

variable with a value ot 1 tor acqu1aitiona
tollowed within thr.. Jears by a substant1al
uset aell-ott

0.019

or the acquired to the acquir1nc entity'.
_timated aaseta at the t1JDe ot acqu1ait1oD

0.~9

A

the ratio

!&&Neate TabiD's Q (consicSeration I book value)
tor the y.r ot acquisition it atock acqu.iaitlon;
zero otherwis.
A.garepte Tobin'. Q tor cash acquiaitiol'l8; zero
it not a cash acquiaition
P-sTOa

FOI" subsaaple, indivicSual preaiua index (l.e.,
conslderatlon I book value) caatock acqu1altlona;
zero othervlae

P-cASH

For subsallPle, ind1v1cSual premiUli 1ncSex tor cash
acquis1tions; zero 1t not a cuh acqu1altion

0.280

Fract10n ot other coded aerlera accounted tor . .
poollnp tor 1Dcl1vicSual ccapa.n1ea w1th tlv. or
.ore coded aeraws

O.54t

DtaJq Yariable wlth value ot 1 i t a co.paDJ bacl
tev .. than t1v. coded aerprs, 80 that til. &11-..ple pool1nc ratl0 (.521) ,.. 1rLserted lIlto
DPEB

0.062

Time trencl variable (1950 • 0; 1919 • 29)

11.60

!XPEB

!XPLG

YEAR

Methodolou
Koat earller atuc11_ ot _rpr- accountinc a.thod cho1ces have rel.1ed
pr1marllJ upon corapar1aOftS ot averace yalu.. tor a l1a1ted
claasit'1catorr variables.

ura)'

ot

Because w. have a meta richer aet ot explaD-

atort variables, the preterred aethodolol11a .u.tiple rear_aion
analJsls.

However, becaus. the dependeat variable ACCTG consists .ntirely
.

.

theae ratios are divicSed by the relat1ve trequencJ ot atock or
cash acqu1sit10ns. the raw average- Q- value i. obtained. 1 •••• 1.510 tor
stock acqu1s1tions and 1.501 tor the cash transact10ns.
~en

9

or ones

(for pooUna) IDd zeroes (for purchas.). the . or<t1nal7 l ...t

squares re&resslol1 technique has problea.

The residual .rl"Ol"a troa auch

regresslons t.nd to be b1JDoc1ally d1atributed, Yiolat1nC the ass1.llptiona ot
normality ud hocaoseedaaticity required by cwsieal atat1aUcal t ..ta.
1lao, predicted ftl.uu ot til. dependent yariabl. can 11. ouu1d. th.
tolerable ranse ot 0 to .1.
To obta1ll statistically .fticient est1mi.t... we us. iDStead the 10Sit

a

techniqu..

1 losit regression estimates the probability that tb.

dependent variable v111 be equal to on•• i •••• 111

OW'"

cu., that a_I"'"

Collcretely, 1t US\IIes that the proba-

vill be treated as a lOol1nc.

bility will conform to a loststic transtormation:

Pr(ACCTG • 1)

,

•

%61 "f

' •• 1

1J

wher. lij 18 the i th Independent variable tor acqui8ition j and b l8-a
1
regression coefficient estimated nonlinearly by aax1Jaull 11kelihood methods
for independent variable 1.
positive

01"

lote that altboush

Z bil

ij

can hay. eith.r

neptiv. values vlthout bound. the locistic transformation

enaurea vatu.. ot Pr(.) 111 "the

ranee ot

0 to 1 ~

When

i \.

Xij • O.

Pr(.) • 0.5. 1 •••• poollll& and pUl'Chue are equally 11k.ly.

This teature

•

makes lostt a oonvenient predictor (1 •••• predict1na pool.1nc when
_

% b 1 Xlj ~ 0) that 18 IIOre effiCient s ta t1atlcally than so-called

discr1lllnant analysis aethoda.
1 disadvantage of lostt analys18 is the" ditficulty of attach1q
Intuitive lleaning to the estimated b

coefficienta. 1nalyzlna a 1-0
1
dependent variable by ord1.nary least squares, one can interpret th.
10

coefficient estimates a. the . .rsinal increue in the probabi1itJ ot
poollng associated vith a unit increue in the explanatol'"J variable.
inferences canaot be drawn directly tro. losit analysis.

Such

Bowever, bJ

ditferent1at1nc equation (1) with respect to 1
collparab1e probability can be

appro~ted

, ODe t1Dda that the .
1J
bJ bi (%(1 - %», wileN %

equals the estimated r1cht-lw.nd-aide value ot equation (1), with aean
values ot the independent variables substituted in tor the 11J.

ror

each

log1t re,ression presented, the correspondinc approx1mation tactor
(Z(1 - Z» vil1 alao be reported.

In addition,

tor purposes ot

comparison, one 1east-2quares rearession tor the full sample vU1 be
presented in the appendix to tbia paper.
'!'be Result.

AD overvi_ ot sample patterna can be pined bJ exa.a1.n1.nc tile
perceotapa ot mrger. that vere accounted tor . . poolinp, sub-clus1ried
by time period and key variables.

The percentap pooling

rtaures

fo11011s:
1950-1979

Pre-1970

Post-1970

All sample aer-atra

551

59J

Jf5S

Stock oD1J
Cash oDlJ
Mued consideration

81

82
10

eo

21

29

12

11
57

a

5
8

6

Partial acquisition
Subsequently divested

55

RELSIZ > .10
RELSIZ < .10

62

68

31

55

58

116

Tobin's Q >1
Tobin'. Q < 1

57
33

62

116

39

7

"

q

are . .

The traction

ot .erprs treated as peoUngs i8 si.U.,. to that reported by

Gacnon tor 1955-58 Amples, but llUeb lower than in the later Copel.andWoJ dale and lnderson-Louderback studies.
1ft the use

There is clear evidence ot a clrop

ot pool.1nc Arter APB 16 appeared In 1970. &ll-atock

acquisitions were much acre apt to be tz-eated as pooUnp thaD caab aDd
ll1.xed consideration tranaactlon.a.

lcqu1altiona ot only a part ot tile

seller's as sets were characteristically handled as purchaaes, especially
tollow1n& APB 16. Kera..s ade when Tobin's Q vas relatively h1&b were
IDOre

likely to be pool1np, as expected tor stock tranaactions, althoUSb

on this point, IIUltivariate analysis is plainly needed.

Table 1 presenta the coefticient estimates troll logit rearusiona tor'
the tull sample perlod (1950-19) and tor the pre- and post-191O
9

subperiod..

T-ratios tor the coefticients are SlveD ln subacriptacl

parenthes.: statistical a1&n1tlcance (one-tail testa) 18 shown at tile .05
level by one asterisk and at the .01 level by two aaterlsk••
Many but not allot the a priorl hypotheses are cont1.r'lDecl.

There are

clear dltferences between the pre- and poat.1910 perlods, as shown inter'
all. by • h1&hly sian1ticant likelihood ratio ot 112.5 ill • test tOf>
.
10
.
Betore 1910.
homogeneity ot coefticient. between the two sub-perloda.
there waa • aisn1ticant tz-end toward poolins; arter 1910, • weaker reverse
trend materialized.

The STOCK consideration variable pertol"llS only weakly
,

.

before 1910 but atl'onaly and ln the expected direction .fter' 1970.

'!'be

STPLG-sroa correction teN shows that acquisitions tor which considerat ion fOrti intormation was unavailable are wrongly characterized . .
typical ot all transactions.

Rather, they are more apt to be purchases,

12

presumably becaua. th.y are • •11 ancl lI&el. wltb cub. lUxed conaleleratloD
acquisltions ba.... unprecllctabl. accountlnc m.thod cbolcu. all

w.

equal.

Acquisltions ot only part. ot an .nterpris• • re unl1lc.ly to be treated . .
poollnp.

Sell-ott. wlthin three years ot a mercer aa.k. 1lttl. dlttermc.

111 tr_ tzHnts. • ... eD att.r tb. 1910 APB aulel.linea callect tor purchaM
accountlns vben ••ll-ott

va.

contemplated.

n.

1910 auiel.linea app-.r to

bav. obllt.rated tb. role ot relatlv. siz •• whlch va. an lIIportaDt
predlctor pre... loualy.

'!'be IIOSt potent pred1ctor ot all 18 aeneral

policy. r.nectecl ln the EXPEl varlabl.. 1nc1eed. tb.

COlipany

COllp&1'lJ

polley

var1abl.'. impact 1. .isn1tlcantly &rnter ln til. poat-1910 supl. than
berore.

The behavlor or tbe aggregate Tobin'. Q varlabl. 1. surpri.1Dc.

For all years toaeth... a h1&h

Q

value vas conduci.... to poollna account1DC

OD stock (1 ••• , tax-tre.) transactlons. as expected. Bov....... the
relatlonsbip d.terlorates within t1Jle sub-perio4a. srobably becaus. Q
values v.re relatl...ely h1&b b.rore 1910 and r.latl....1y low thereatter.
that valuatlon .trects at

•

with t1me trenel .trects.

~

80

aggregate level may bave become confounded

To dlsentancl. tb. relatlonship., we shall turD

shortly to disagregated Q <lata.
The lin. -Correct Preellctiona- tells vbat tractlon ot predictions turn

out correctly when each acquisltloD' s 1ndependent ...ariables are plu.gecl
into the eat1.JDated 10g1t .quatlon and poollnp are d1st1ngu1sbed trca
purchases by equatlon ...alue. sreater thaD or equal to 0.5.

t1a1nc tb1a

discriminant teclm1qu•• with or without a time period breakelown, correct
predlctions are sael. 84 percent ot the t1.lDe.

This strona result 1.

&ratlfyin" .inc. it implles that by apply1n& the estimated "model to the
2.265 acquisitions on whlcb account1n& method choice elata are unavailable,

13

only about 360

wrona precS1ct10na v111

be . .de Un a COIIPlete

wu.....

11
encolllp&s s1na 6,827 .er..,..).

The M&her dearee

ot pNC11ctloa aCC1.lNCJ

atter 1970 sugaeat. that APB 16 succeeded in reduc1nC the amount ot
aabisu1ty 1a purcb.a.s. - poollna choic...
To see in .ore detail how these pred1ctions are lUlde, suppose ec.pan,
ABC acquired CClllpanJ lIZ throush a pure .tock transaction 1n

1968.

U%

.....s a whole company whose assets vere 5 percent those ot acqu.1rer ABC. Ot
ABC'. other acquisit iona ,

5' percent vere accounted tor- as poollnp. III

1968, the value ot Tobin's
vas not divested

v1th~

valu.. troll Table "

as used here vas 1.68.

Q

three years.

uSUllle &lao that XIZ

Vsina the all-years coe1't1clant

the COliputed value ot I b 1 XiJ 18 theretoN:

- 2.96'

Constant

• 1.268

• 1.295 X 0.05
+ 0.0015

:r 18

• 3.409 I O.S'

EXPIIl

• 0.832 I 1.68

Substitut1na into equat10n (1), we haft:
.,.63'
Pr(POOLIlIGl

Thus,

liM

a.

I

.1.63'
(1..
)

a.

0.831.

expect nearly 811 percent ot _rpra v1th the cb.aracter1at1ca

described to be poollnp.
To 1dent1ty the chanp 1n the probability ot pooUna associated v1th
a change in some variable, the calculation IlUSt normally be repeated.

Suppose the acquisition is _de inat_d tor cash.

In th.1a cue, tbe

.1.268 value tor STOa 18 deducted, .. is the Q-STOCX value ot ..0.832 1
1.68. and to the equation is added a Q-cASH value ot -0.752 1 1.68. The

new I b li3 • • ,.63' - 1.268 - 1.398 - 1.263 • -2.295. Substitutinc th1a
i
into equation (1), we obtaift a probabil1ty ot poollaa ot CIDly 0.092.
Marainally, the sbUt t'l-OII stock to

cash

poollns troll 0.837 to 0.092, or by 0.7'5.

baa reduced the probabiUty

or

Clearly, the 118. ot stock

ft.

cash makes a substantial cutterence.
Since th1a 18 a coiaplex procedure, one uy vish to use the shortecut
method ot est1mat1nc cbanps 1n the pl'Obabi11ty ot pooUnc.

The changes

in I b i li3 teru in ~1nc tree stock to cash acquisition sua to 3.929

( i.e., the thre. last tel"U 111 the calcu.lation leacl1n& to -2.295 aboye).
Thes. are IIUlt1p11ed" by the appron-tion tactor 0.2'75 (last 11Da

or

table 1, colu. 1), deri.,ed by 1nsertiftC into the partial deri.,ativ.
equation (1) ..an or _dian values ot all relennt ...alu...

or

By tttt.

calculation, the reduced probabi11ty ot poollns 18 -3.929 1 0.2'75 •

-0.972, whlch, because ot the non__ rsinal uanltude ot the cha.ncU,
exaggerates aoaewhat the true probabi11ty decr. .e.
table 2 prortdea another per.pect1.... on til. interactlona b.tvee
t1.aHt, consld......tlon cholc., aDd the aiz.
tl1"11.

or prell1uu paid by the acqu1r1nc

Ita aa.mpl. ls "l1mited to the 1,JJ09 acquisltlona tor whlch data

both acquired entlty ass.ts and consid...... tion paid vera a.,ailable.

exchange tor a smaller sampl., each aeraer can have ita
relabelled P-sTOCX or P-CASH.

OVll

In

Q-.,alue, nov

For this richer data set, stock

acquisitions exhibit a stl'Onaer and more consistent tendency toward
pootins, and in addition, there is .trona e ... idence that tor .uch

15
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acquisitiona, .. expected, poollnc i • .ore likely, the larpr 1. tbe
premium paid over book asset value..

Surpri.1ncly, the tendency to cbooee

stock transaction accountina .ethods 10 a vay that aax1a1zea post..-rpsaccounti~

eaminp is atroncer 1n the po_t-1910 period.

this cut. so.

doubt on the erfectiveness of &PB 16 1ft eU.•1nat1nC what vaa considered bJ
many to be a s1&n11"icant abuse.

For taxable all-cash acquisitions, tile

predicted negative preaiua relationship failed to _terialize.

Other

relationship. 10 Table 2 are s1Jlilar to those of Table 1, except that tile
tendency toward purchase accountins on partial acquisit10ns is weak.. , the
dummy variable correct1ng for aissinc STOCK data cues is 1ns1sn11"1cant

(probably because there are only 33 pluged data cues), and pneral
company experience plays a somewhat weaker explanatory role.
'l'be rear_sions of Table 2, like those ot Table "

toward increased uae

show • tzoead

ot pool1nc bet"ore 1910 and decreased use thereatter.

Thus, they 1mply that APB 16 II&de the overall d1tference 1t waa loteDdecl
to .ake.

Howev.. , an analysis ot anmal pooled .erler percent.apa aov.

some seeds of doubt.

The h1&hest 1ncidence of pool1np (16 percent) ._

10 1968, vi ttl decline. thereafter to 70 percent 10 1969 and 65 percent 10

1910, atter wh1ch the decl1n1nC treDd cont1mled to tro\llhS ot 31 percent
10 1915 and 1916.

Is it possible that the concem over pool1nc lead1nC to APB 16
induced behav10ral cbanges even betore tormal reauJ,atory correct10ns weN
implemented? Three turtber analyses were conducted 1n an att_pt to
locate the behavioral turnina point 1I0re prec1sely, ,1ven possible cha.ncU
over time 1n

ot~er

choice-1ntluenc1ns variables.

16

Because ot the M&b cost

or nonlinear 10&1t estimation procedura, all vere perfon.ed uaiDa
ordinary least aquaru.

.

In place or the dichotcaoua linear trend nr1abl_ broken at 1970. a

quadratic t1Jle trend variable vas substituted. 18 expected, 1t bad tbe
shape or an inverted U.. 'l'he pak vaa in 1961 -- berore APB 16 appeared.
Second, a wavitch1na of

resa""

approach vas pursued, testinc for tbe

turnins point at vhich the t-atatiatic on a broken linear trend yariable
had its hi&heat yalue.

The best f1t for ap11ced lin...,. trend yar1abl.. ,

rirst positive and then negative, proved to be for 1910, altbOusb tbe
dirrerences relative to adjacent year turn1nc points vere al1aht and
2
statistically ina1&nU'icant. 'l'he d1rferences in. values between the
regression vith the best-t1tt1n& broken l1near trend (pealdna in 1970) mel
2

the quadratic trend (peaJdna in 1961) were II1nute and 0.5M' respect1yely.

the. vere

0.5~9

r1nally, aultip11cat1ve d..-, var1abl.. tor the

years 1965-13 .re interacted vith the linear trend ftluea, and throu&b
the computation ot an incremental P-ratio, the linearity restriction vaa
tested.

With P(9, •

) 'f4 1.9' sign1t'icant at the 0.05 level, the

hypothesia that the time trends vere ot a aimple segmented linear to,.. 1.a
rejected.

All in all, tb1a sequence ot teata suggests that the tu.rn1ftl

point -1 have preceded tbe 1nitial d1aclosure draft and tinal approval ot
APB 16.

However, because "nested bypothes1s" problellS are unaVOidable in

- such svitch!na ot reg1mea testa, the atatist1cal power ot the testa 1.
insufficient to be confident ot th1a interence.
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Conclualoa
The purpo.e ot the analy.is reported here v.. both to lll\.D1nate and

predict cholces between purchase and poollna ot 1nterest accou.ntlna.
predlctor, the lIOdel p.rtond vell, ach1eY1na .ucces.

Oft

.. a

P percct ot all

acquisltions vlthin the full manutactur1n& company .upl. aDd nearly IT
percent on the acquisltiona tor vhlch both conslderatlon paid and ....ta
data were available.

The analy.l. also show. that U.S. corpcratlona'

..rael" accountlns cholcu cont"ormed reasonably vell to the prevall1nC
-rules ot the ....e- and that there vere clear behavloral changes 1nducecl
by, or at least accompanylng, the establishment ot nev rulu 1n 1970
throuah lPB 16. BoweY.. , both betore and atter 1970. reaulatlon clearly
did not ellllinate all -.naaer1al d1acretlOD.
OIl

&:.e lPB 16 crlteria C••C.,

IIUed .tock-cash acquisltlons and .ubsequent divestltures) have little

explanatory

pow.,..

1 larae and lndeed arov1nC l"Ol. 1. toUDCl tOf>

.ystematlc inter-coapany policy d1tterences.

And tor the .maller supl.

vi th complete conslderatlon paid and asset data, the cholc. ot account1Da

method vas systematlcally

In.nuenc~,

both betore and atter 1970, by the

aize ot preralU11S paid, wbich cbolcea In tum atteet post __ raer eal"ftinsa
.ta tementa.
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Table 1
Legit Regressions Predioting the Probability
of Pooling of Interests Aooountinc:
All Manufaoturing Acquisitions
Variable ....

All Years

Pre-1910

Poat-1910

Constant

-2.96*·
(3.26)

-2.68*·
(2.35)

.... 19·
(1.90)

STOCK

1.268
(1.21)

0.1118
(0.58)

5.854**
(2.91)

STPLG*STOCX

-1.581*·
(8.65)

-1.032*·
(11.68)

-2.319**
(5.81)

MIXED

-0.300
(0.32)

-1.501
(1.28)

1.685
(0.92)

PARTIAL

-1.222*·
(5.01)

-0.995**
(3.12)

-1.654··
(3.111)

DIVEST

-0.111
(0.51)

-0.638
(1.52)

0.1115
(0.26 )

RELSIZ

1 ~295**
(11.22)

1.1011*·
(11.62)

-1.022
(0.81)

0.0015·
(0.19 )

0.102**
(1.53)

-0.092*
(2~ 11)

EXPER

3.1109**
(19.111)

3.091*·
(111.]0)

ElPLG-EXPER

-0.381
(1.25)

-0.181
(0.119)

.-0.211
(0.]2)

Q-STOCK

0.832-*
(2.98)

0.152
(0.111)

-0.2116
(0.38)

Q-CASH

-0.152
(1.25 )

-1.133·
(2.211)

0.996
(0.90)

Number of observations

11.562

2,850

1.380

Correct prediotions

811.~

82.5J

86.1J

Approximation faotor

0.2415

0.23116

0.2265

11.234**
(11.08)

Likelihood ratio in test for homogeneity of coeffioients between
time periods a 112.5.
* Sign1tioant at the .05 level t *- at the .01 level

table 2
Loclt Reare:sslona Predlctmc the Probabl1lty ot PooUnc
ot Interest,SAccountInc: Acquisltions wlth Both
Asset and Conslderatlon Paid Data
111 teartl

Pre-1910

Poat-1910

-3.~8··

(1.85)

.... 1.1··
(1.21)

-0.301
(0.19 )

2.913··
(8.29)

3."'··
(6.31)

2.'59··
('.'3)

0.101
(0.16 )

0.138
(O.M)

-0.211
(0.21 ).

-0.085
(0.16)

-0.011
(0.01)

-0.65'
(0.58)

P1R'l'UL

-0.802·
(1.88)

-0.098
(0.11)

-2.320"
(2.11)

DIVEST

0.159
(0.23)

0.210
(0.11)

0.66'
(0.12)

0.881(2.12)

0.920·
(1.83)

-1.912

-0.021·
(1.9')

0.068··
(2.61)

-0.155"
(2.50)

IXPER

2.995··
(8.63)

2.692··
(5.81)

3.289··
(5.15)

IXPLQ·E1PD

-0.519
(1.00)

-0.150
(0.20)

-1.281
(1.2')

P-S'l"OCX

0.192··
(5.69)

(3.01)

('.29)

0.116
(0.15 )

0.2"
(0.91)

0.059
(0.21)

Varlable
Coaataat

..'
STPLQ·sroa

P-C&SB

0.5.1K)··

(1.09)

1.020··

. .ber ot obsarvatloaa

1.~

1"

612

Correct predlctions

86.3

86.~

88.1~

Approximatlon tactor

0.2~8

0.1162

0.2338

Likelihood ratl0 in test tor homogenelty ot coett1clents between
time perlods • 314.8.
• S1gn1.tlcant at the .05 level; •• at the .01 level.

POO'l'IO'l'U

1. See especially Gagnon (1967), Gaanon (1911), Copeland and Wojdalc
(1969) f Anderson and Louderback (1915). and Hone, raplan, and Mandellc.(1978).
2.

See FeeSe-al Trade ec--1aalon (1981-83).

3. For hard copies, lorthvestern'. library 1s DOV the best ot' the
three, althous;h the University ot Ill1nol8 at Charapaisn-Urbana u,. baTe an
even 110" COIIprehensive collection recently donated by Arthur Andersen •

Co.
4. Excluded tro. the count are .. -dirt,. pool1np, betore 1970 and the remainder 1n 1970.

n

COIlSUlllllatecl

5. We adopt the COlllDOft teMl1nolOl1 here, .. en though the 1ndex and
its appUcation to take-overs vas t!rat proposed by Robin Marne.

6. This ratio 18 biased downward relative to a correct measure ot'
premiums because the data tor consideration paid normally do not include
the value ot debt and other 11abU1ties ass\lled. Despite this 11Jl1tat101l,
1t vas h1ahly correlated v1th an alternate annual Tobin's Q index
published by wn l'urstenb ... (1977), vi th the denOllinator adjusted trca
replacement to book values ua1ns conversion ratios auppUed b,. JObD
Muavave ot the U.S. Cc:IImerce Department's Bw-eau ot !concaic 1nalysis.

1. For a 1-0 dUIIIIJ variable. the aean indicates the relat1Te
trequency ot the unit value's Incidence. Tbua, the _.n tor ACC'l"G reveaa
that 55.' percent ot' the sample lIeraers vere pool1nas. The
&1ven
here are tor JDanutactur1ns acquisit10ns only. However, the plua valu. .
used vere tor both aanutacturins and DOJ"lDanutactur1n& acquislt10na.

_.DS

8.

See 1IIIe1l1,.. (1981).

9. As 1ndicated 1ft the text, the analysis here tocuses on Banutactur1ns acqu1s1tlona olll,.. Int'ormatlon vas also collected on
mergers in which the acquired company's lines ot w.1ness were 111
noraarutacturina cateaones. Ord1nar)' lea.at squares ,.egresa10na revealed
that the JlanUtactur1ng and nomanutacturinc s . .plea vere slgn1tlcantl,.
different 1n the1r est1mated coetficient valu... In particular. the STOCX
coefficient had an. unexpected negat1ve sign (a1gn1.t1cant at the .10 lwel,)
in the normamtactur1n& regression. Also. the Q-sTO<% coefficient vas
much larger tor noraarutacturin& acqu1s1tions. and the RELSIZ vanable had
"the wrona sign but wu Ins1snU"icant.

l,n_

10. With 12 degrees ot freedom, the .05 a1gnU"ieance level Talue ot
the 11lcel1hood ratio 1a 21.0.
11. To be sure, th1a 18 a 1I1n1mum estimate, aince some ot the -known"
chOices are probably classified vrongly, despite double- and sometime.
triple-eheekina. Company disclosures were otten ambiguous, especially
durins the 1950a t and sometimes accountina method chanaes were made atter '
beina announced, with only inconsistent discloaure of the changes.
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Appendix
Ordinary Least Squares Regression Result.:
All Manutactur1nc Acquisitions t 111 t_ra

Conatant

S'l"PLG • S'l'OCIC

-0.006
(0.01)

-0.391-(16.15)
-0.016
(0.11)

PARTIlL

-0.108-(11.66)

-0.020
(0.52)
0.113·(5.00)
0.0002
(0.22)
!XPIR

0.1155·(21.68)

EXPLG·EXPER

-0.059
(1.112)

0.122"
(3.]5)

-0.06'
(1.01)

.laber of observations
2
I

0.1198

T-rat1os are 81ven in subscripted parentheses.
• Sign1t1cant a t the .05 level in one-tail test •
•• Sign1t1cant at the .01 level in one-tail test.

